
 The Gospel for our study and reflection, on this Sixth Sunday of

Easter, is taken from the scene at the Last Supper. Jesus has

gathered his closest cooperators to celebrate the Passover meal. He

kneels at and washes the feet of all present, mandating them to

humble service, imitating him. Then, like a Shakespearean soliloquy,

he intimately speaks into their hearts about love. Sacrificing, life-

giving love. He teaches them that he loves them just as the Father

loves him. And its not just teaching, they have experienced it

themselves first hand. Jesus sends them out to love others as he

has loved them. The love that Jesus teaches, models and offers

sounds a lot like that of our parents, doesn’t it?  We remember and

celebrate all mothers this weekend, along with all those who have

‘mothered’ us into goodness, setting us on the right path. If we have

learned well from loving, self-sacrificing mothers (and fathers), then

we will be like them.
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And it will be our turn to pass this on to others. So, Lord, we thank and praise you

for the gift of loving mothers and all who have mothered into loving people. Bless

them. Draw them close to your sacred heart. May we never forget them and ever

keep them in our prayers.

Talk about amazing love, we are drawing close to the great Solemnity of Pentecost,

the outpouring of the love between the Father and the Son in the Holy Spirit,

offered to us. Sunday, May 23. Even after the apostles and disciples lived with Jesus

for three years, they could do nothing without the power of the Holy Spirit. Our

lives as Christians are pretty dull and uninspiring without being filled with the gift

of the Holy Spirit. Some 130 wonderful participants in the Life in the Spirit Seminar,

are preparing and praying for ‘a new Pentecost’, a fresh outpouring of the Holy

Spirit, on the evening of May 19. We invite you to pray for a new experience of the

Holy Spirit along with them. A good way of praying and preparing for Pentecost this

year is through the Novena to the Holy Spirit, nine days of concentrated

intercession leading up to the Great Feast. The Novena is attached to this issue of

the Overview. The starting date is this coming Friday, May 14. Let us storm heaven
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Novena to the Holy Spirit

 

Make me a point of contact, Lord, 
whereby the Holy Spirit may 

enter into those I touch 
whether by the word I say, 

the prayer I pray, 
or the life I live.

Nine Day Novena

Continued on next page....

 in this prayer - for ourselves, for our loved ones, for the Church, for the world. Come, Holy Spirit!

The theme for Catholic Education Week, “Nurturing Hope”, which finishes this weekend, is a grand

expression of our support and prayers for all those involved in the education/formation of our children

in Jesus. It is also a grand expression for our own diocesan seminary, St. Peter’s Seminary, which

prepares men and women for ministry: lay ecclesial ministers, permanent deacons and priests. Thank

you for your prayerful and financial support to St. Peter’s.



 DAY ONE
Grant me the gift of counsel that I may always perceive what is right.   
Fortify me that I may always be capable of fulfilling your divine will. 
Inspire me with the spirit of learning that I may be able to penetrate 
more deeply into the truths that you have revealed. 
Let my heart be steeped in the spirit of childlikeness 
that I may bring you joy.  
Let me have proper fear of God that I may never grieve you  
or wander from the path of goodness.  
Give me the fullness of your gifts that I may glorify you. 
 

Look with compassion upon me,  
O Holy Spirit, and grant me the favour I seek in this novena….. 
 

(Pause, in silence….state your request) 
 

The Holy Spirit Prayer above.
Final Prayer  above.
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Novena to the Holy Spirit

You are the author of all supernatural gifts and who did enrich with immense 
favours the soul of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the Mother of God, 

 
I beseech you to visit me by your grace and your love. 

 
O Holy Spirit, Spirit of Truth, come into my heart: shed the brightness of Your light on all nations,  

that they may be of one faith and pleasing to you. Amen. 
 

Begin with the following Holy Spirit Prayer...

O Holy Spirit, Divine Consoler! 
I adore you as my true God. 

 
I bless you by uniting myself to the praises 

You receive from the angels and saints. 
 

I offer you my whole heart, 
and I render you heartfelt thanks 

for all the benefits you have bestowed and so
unceasingly bestow upon the world.  

Turn to the Prayer for the Day…(see pages 3 - 7) 
 

Final Prayer:  Come, Holy Spirit, Fill the hearts of your faithful, kindle in them the fire of your love. 
Send forth your Spirit, and they shall be created, and you shall renew the face of the earth. Amen
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Continued on next page....

DAY THREE
Heavenly Father,  
You have called me to be a member of the mystical body 
of Your Son, Jesus Christ, and to be a temple of the Holy Spirit.  
I ask you to give me these gifts of the Holy Spirit: 
 

Wisdom, that I may understand the follies of this world; 
Understanding, that I may grasp more fully the meaning 
of my existence and the purpose of all things in the world;  
Counsel, that I may always choose the proper way; 
Fortitude, that I may remain faithful to you under the pressure 
of temptation; 
Piety, that I may revere you in all I do, think or say; 
Fear of the Lord, that should the motive of love fail me, I may quickly 
be awakened to the eternal consequences of my deeds.
Visit me by your grace and your love and grant me the favour 
that I so earnestly seek in this novena.....

(Pause, in silence….state your request) 
 

The Holy Spirit Prayer on page 3.
Final Prayer on page 3. 

DAY TWO
O Holy Spirit,  
make me faithful in every thought,  
and grant that I may always listen to your voice, 
and watch for your light,  
and follow your gracious inspirations.  
I cling to you, and give myself to you,  
and ask you by your compassion  
to watch over me in my weakness.   
Holding the pierced feet of Jesus, 
looking at his five wounds,  
trusting in his Precious Blood,  
adoring his opened side and stricken heart,  
I implore you adorable Spirit,  
helper of my infirmity, to keep me in your grace,  
now and always,  
and grant me the favour I ask in this novena…….. 
 

(Pause, in silence….state your request) 
 

The Holy Spirit Prayer on page 3.
Final Prayer on page 3.

NOVENA TO THE HOLY SPIRIT



 

Continued on next page....

DAY FIVE
Father of all the poor, light and peace of all hearts,   
come with your countless gifts.  
Consoler in desolation, refreshment full of loveliness,  
come dear friend of my soul.  
In weariness send repose, breathe gently cool refreshing breeze,  
console the desolate who weep alone.  
Light of Beatitude, make my heart ready, 
come enter my soul.  
Without your grace, I stand alone;  
I cannot be good or sure.  
Cleanse what is soiled, heal what is wounded,
moisten what is arid.  
Bend the stubborn will, warm the cold heart, 
guide the wandering footstep.  
O Holy Spirit, 
I beg you to give me grace through your sevenfold power  
and grant me the favour I so earnestly seek in this novena……

(Pause, in silence….state your request) 
 

The Holy Spirit Prayer on page 3.
Final Prayer on page 3. 

DAY FOUR
O God, who today by the light of the Holy Spirit  
did instruct the hearts of the faithful,  
give me, by the light of the same Holy Spirit,  
a love for what is right and just  
and a constant enjoyment of his comfort.  
I pray, Holy Spirit,  
that I may strive to learn more of my faith;  
that I may ever be conscious  
that reason in all its human magnificence  
is capable of grasping but a glimpse  
of the reality that is God.   
I pray that I may accept as the motto of my life:  
“All for the greater glory of God”  
and grant me the favour I so earnestly seek 
 in this novena…….   
 

(Pause, in silence….state your request) 

 The Holy Spirit Prayer on page 3.
Final Prayer on page 3.
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NOVENA TO THE HOLY SPIRIT



 

Continued on next page....

DAY SEVEN
Come, Holy Spirit, creator of all things, 
come visit my heart with my power. 
Fill with grace, friendly guest, the heart which you have created.   
You are called the Consoler,  
gift from the hand of God, 
source of life, light, love, and flame, highest good.  
You are the pledge of sevenfold grace,  
finger of the Father’s hand, promised me by him, and you make my tongue speak the truth.   
Cast light on my senses, pour love into my heart.  
Grant my weak body strength  
that it may never grow weary of doing good and grant me the favour I so earnestly seek in this novena…. 
 

(Pause, in silence….state your request) 
 

Keep the enemy far from me.  
Give me peace always. 
Let me willingly follow in your footsteps that I may be far removed from sin.  
Grant that through you, I may grow in knowledge of the Father and of the Son,  
and that I may ever strongly believe in you, the Spirit of both. 
Praise and honour be forever to the Father on the highest throne, in the risen Son of God, 
and in the Consoler.     
 

The Holy Spirit Prayer on page 3.
Final Prayer on page 3. 

DAY SIX
O  Father in Heaven, I beg you to send the Holy Spirit.   
May your Holy Spirit remind me when I am apt to forget your law, your love, your promises.   
May your Holy Spirit strengthen my memory 
to recall frequently your sanctity, omniscience, wisdom, and goodness, faithfulness, and love.  
May your Holy Spirit encourage me when I am slothful, 
strengthen me when I am weak, enlighten me when I can no longer help myself.  
Breathe into me, O Holy Spirit, that I may do what is holy. 
Stir me that I may love what is holy.  
Strengthen me, that I may preserve what is holy.  
Protect me, Holy Spirit, that I may never lose what is holy  
and grant me the favour I so earnestly seek in this novena…….   
 

(Pause, in silence….state your request) 

 The Holy Spirit Prayer on page 3.
Final Prayer on page 3.
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NOVENA TO THE HOLY SPIRIT



DAY NINE
O Lord, Holy Spirit, grant me sight to see  
the wondrous promise of divine love, 
insight to see my own weakness,  
delight in your divine presence in my soul,  
which you have made your temple through sanctifying
grace.  
I pray, O Holy Spirit, that I may not be doubting,  
that I be spared the pain of being alone  
without trust or hope in Christ, 
that my prayer may always be  
“My Lord and my God!”  
I pray that I may acquire a sense of retreat  
to prayer and recollection at various times in my daily life,  
for prayer is the bond that joins me to Christ.  
I pray that I may be aware  
of the physical needs of the poor  
and that I may share what I can with them  
in the charitable works for the Church.  
I pray, O Holy Spirit, that you will in your mercy 
grant me the favour I have sought in this novena…….. 
 (Pause, in silence….state your request) 
 

 

The Holy Spirit Prayer on page 3.
Final Prayer on page 3. 

DAY EIGHT
O  Holy Spirit, life and light of the Church,  
give me thoughts higher than my own thoughts, 
and prayers better than my own prayers,  
and powers beyond my own powers,  
that I may love and live, imitating Jesus Christ, my Lord and Saviour.   
 

Come to me, Holy Spirit, come with the Father and the Son,  
and grant me the favor I so earnestly request in this novena….. 
 

(Pause, in silence….state your request) 
 

Promise to dwell within my soul and quickly make my heart your own.  
Quench in me the fires of hate and strife, the wasting fever of the heart.  
From perils guard my feeble life and to my soul your peace impart.  
Let voice and mind and heart and strength confess and glorify your name,  
and let the fire of charity burn bright, and others hearts inflame
  

(Pause, in silence….state your request) 

 The Holy Spirit Prayer on page 3.
Final Prayer on page 3.

 

Continued on next page....
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NOVENA TO THE HOLY SPIRIT



 
A  g i f t  to  S t .  P e te r ' s  S e m i n a r y  h e lp s  provide
o u r  f u tu r e  Ca th o l i c  d io c e s a n  p r ies ts  with  the
i n te l le c tu al ,  p a s to r a l  a n d  h u m a n fo r mation
n e e d e d  t o  f a i t h f u l l y  a n s w e r  t h e  c al l  t o  C hr ist ,
i n  a n  e n v ir o n m e n t  o f  s t u d i o u s  r ef lec t ion.  Gi f ts
a ls o  s u p p o r t  fu t u r e  l a y  d e a c o n s as  th ey
j o u r n e y  p r ay e r f u l ly  to w a r d s  o r d ain e d serv ic e
t o  t h e  C h u r c h .

In  addi t ion ,  g i f ts  advance graduate Cathol ic  theology courses and par ish ministry  t ra ining
programs of fered by the Seminary and the Inst i tute for  Cathol ic  Format ion that  are cr i t ica l
for  the heal th of  the Church in every community .

As a  donor ,  your gi f t  can be appl ied broadly to the highest  pr ior i ty  needs of  the Seminary ,
or  more speci f ica l ly  at  your direct ion ,  such as capi ta l  pro jects ,  bursar ies for  seminar ians
and students  or  support  of  programs.  You can choose to impact  the Seminary r ight  now or
plan a gi f t  for  the future ,  even in perpetui ty .  The choice is  yours .

The 2021 Annual Parish Appeal for St. Peter’s
Seminary  is underway...
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The 2021  Annual  Par ish Appeal  for  St .
Peter ’ s  Seminary is  underway.  P lease
f ind a let ter  f rom David Howie ,
Execut ive Director  of  the St .  Peter ’ s
Seminary Foundat ion containing
informat ion about  the Appeal .  The
Appeal  brochure is  at  th is  l ink .

Payments can be directed r ight  to St .
Peter 's  Seminary using the form on the
l ink above or  on your behal f  we wi l l
forward any seminary donat ions made to
the par ish .  Kindly wri te  payments to
"Holy Fami ly  Par ish"  and note in the
memo l ine "St .  Peter 's  Seminary Appeal " .   
donat ions are a lso accepted through
Pl lenty or  e- t ransfer  as  wel l .  thank in
advance for  your generosi ty !

http://www.forums.dionet.ca/parishbriefings/Shared%20Documents/2021-04-April/APA2021.instructionstoparishes.21.04.21.pdf
http://www.forums.dionet.ca/parishbriefings/Shared%20Documents/2021-04-April/BROCHURE-StPeters_ParishAppeal2021_ONLINE.pdf


National Week for Life and the Family 2021
The National Week for Life and the Family will be observed from 9-16 May
2021, with the theme “Family, the Domestic Church: A Sign of Hope and Life.
For more information in English and French, go to
https://www.cccb.ca/national-week-for-life-and-the-family/

Laudato Si’ Week May 16-24
Pope Francis invites us all to celebrate Laudato Si’ Week, which will be
held from May 16-24. It will be the crowning event of the Special
Laudato Si’ Anniversary Year, and a celebration of the great progress
the whole Church has made on its journey to ecological conversion.
More information and a video invitation featuring the Holy Father are
at https://laudatosiweek.org/.

We are so grateful to Tom & Moncia Bevil and
Dave Preston for their continued work in our
parish gardens. As our church gardens start to
blossom and fill with colour and yes even weeds,
we are looking for more volunteers with green
thumbs to help out in this parish ministry. If you 
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God's Gardeners

 love working in the garden and have some time to spare helping out, kindly  
 give the parish office a call and speak with Kelly at ext'n # 201.

OFFICE DIRECTORY
CHRISTINA BAHATI *
Praise & Worship Leader - 2pm Mass
cbahati@dol.ca

STEVE BALDINELLI (ext'n # 261)
Building & Property Coordinator
sbaldinelli@dol.ca

REV. GLEN BALL (ext'n # 226)
Parochial Vicar
gball@dol.ca

TIM FIRTH (ext'n # 224)
Mission Support Team Lead
tfirth@dol.ca

OFFICE DIRECTORY

ALEXIA FLORES (ext'n # 265)
Online Presence & Small Group Youth Ministry
aflores@dol.ca

ERWIN FUNG (ext'n # 258)
Discipleship Formation Team Lead
efung@dol.ca

GERTRUD HOCKE (Volunteer)
Discipleship Groups Coordinator
gertrud.holyfamily@gmail.com

DEACON TOM MACLEOD 
tmacleod@dol.ca

CLAUDETTE MCLEOD (ext'n # 222)
Part-time Secretary
cmcleod@dol.ca

BARB PRESTON (Volunteer)
Life Group Coordinator
hfpconnect@gmail.com

REV. BOB REMARK (ext'n # 228)
Pastor
rremark@dol.ca

ANNE SANDERSON (ext'n # 229)
Bookkeeper              asanderson@dol.ca

KELLY WILSON (ext'n # 201) 
Receptionist/Secretary
kwilson@dol.ca

LISA WRIGHT (ext'n # 266)
Sacramental Preparation Coordinator
lwright@dol.ca

https://laudatosiweek.org/



